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Imprimis : gone lto bed witi,
your feet stickii4 out of the window
partfeularly when it is raining oi

freezing.
More than three pig's feet and half

$ mines Idol eaten at midnight, will
not generally cause , the consumer to
dream of -bouris, paradises, accommo-
dating bankers, and other goodthings
At least they are not apt to do so,

Never stand in the-rain barrel all
night. It chocks perspiration, and
evilsrain water for washingpurposes.
—Never spank your children with a

hand-saw or box their ears with the
sharp edge of a hatchet. It isapt to
affect the brains.
Never stand in the hall with the door

open with nothing bat your he-miss
or odie-mise on, talking to a friend,
more than halfan lour at a time.

Tb enlarge the muscles of the arms
and legs, cliaibinr ,.o..up and down the
chimney, (especially if the house is a
four-story one,) three or four times
before breakfast, is a cheap exercise,
and gives a voracious appetite.

Corns may be easily cured. The
moat torturing corn can at once be
extirpated, as follows: take a sharp
knife, find the Joint of the toe where-
on the corn residesiinsert the knife
In the articulation, pry aff- the too
and throw it away: it will never re-
turn again; unless your dog brings it
baek to you in his month. jPatent
appliedfor.]

The 'habit of drinkingcan be cured,
by giving the drinker all the liquors
he wants to drink all the timel We
know of two, in our own experience,
-who were cured in three weeks. One
jumped out ofa four-story window,
and ran a curb stone into his head;
the other didn't get up one morning;
and has a universal curb.stone grow-
ing, out of his head in the grave:yard.

The best way to take pills ofBran-
dreth's description, ifyou have twen-
ty or twenty.iive o take, is, not to
make them into hash and eat them;
but teload a shet-gun with them, put
the muzzle againstyour stomach, and
pull the trigger with your toe. It
saves a groat deal of disgust to the
gullet, and a bad taste in your mouth.

Never go to sleep standingonyour
'head- The brain might take a no-
tion to run down, and what would.
you do,. on waking, to fi nd all your
brine in Your head,

Never shaveyour whiskers with a
hatchet. The best method of trim-
ming is to pass a red-hot iron gently
over them. The operation smoothes
them regularly,giving tiie.end ofeach
hair a smooth,- crispy appearance.

ter At Tower's Mill, in Lanosbor-
ough, Mass., on Tuesday, a young
man, named Jerry Swan, was caught
by the arm in some machinery, and
the limb was so badly broken and
mangled that immediate amputation
was necessary. This was successful-
-4' performed, but, according to the
Pittsfield Eagle, Mr. Swan's connec-
tion with the dissevered limb did notewes with the operation. TheEagle
eve: On-recovering from the stupor
produced by the use of chloroform,
21r. Swan still complained sorely of
an aching head. Late in the even-
ing his distress became very great,
and he insisted that the hand was
cramped by being doubled up. Thelimb had been placed in a small box
and buried. His attendants dug it
up and straightened the hand, and
he was soon easier. This morning
the limb .was again buried .; but he
soon- complained of a sensation of
cold and.a great pain in it It was
accordingly taken up again, wrapped
up and deposited i n a tomb, since
whiob he is again relieved.

GOT ANOTHER. Onz.—Mat. Root, ofPainesville, is taking the census of
Lake county. The other day ho re.
°eked a call from an old farmer, atwhose house he had called a few days
before in one of the towns he had
canvassed. The farmer fumbled awk-
swell,' with his hat, and didn't seem
to know exactly bow to get at his
badness. Mat inquired after thehealth of his sixteen children, all un-
der seventeen years of age, whose
:mines be remembered to have taken,spake.about the weather, etc., but the
honest old farmer seemed, to grow
more embarrassed. At length the
*Um blurted out, "My old woman
sent me down to tell you to comeand take the census over again—she'sjet another one," Cleveland Dens.

Vii,.Many years since, a prominentmember of an old Presbyterian
Church, at Salem, gave a clock tothe:society, to be put up on the gal-
leffy, fronting the minister. Upon
the dialof the clock was this classic
motto—"Bio Transit Vita." The gooddonor, after learning himself -from aman of letters and guniguagea the in-
terpretation of this sentence, gave
verbal orders to a painter ,for him to
letter the translation upon a panel,
or Scroll. and MIX it beneath the
cloak. But what was the astonish-
ment of the congreftation, the next.

Sunday, to see, instead of the 'twig-niantwords, "Sopasses life," which
theclock donorspoke hurriedly, when
begave the artist the orderrrenderedanCerablezoned'in large capitale thus--aSoap. Asses. fife"lifer stsTowts.,ol- n Israe lite lady,
Sitting in the !AMC. box at an opera,with a French physician, and was
nom& troubled with ennui, happened

souse me madam, said the-doe.
tor, 'I sm glad you did not swallow
112L.INWOittnisself no uneasiness,' repti-

•ea 1--ima Jewess, and nev
pork

sir itosr. James bart, of Berlin,
sI0..patty the inieit remarkable
pter in New England. Be ire
• Wat et:A(O4 the ninety-fifth
.off his age and the seV 'eutieth
Chiaministrx,, and still he is vigor.

ovig;and., Native, Treading eveery 'Sun.dor lirkorover b can engage hmtaelf.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISED.---.A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Farmers Look to Your Interest,

A. 111sijoith
WOULDeaII thetattteorion of the Perm.

era of this and adjoining Ocruntles and
lu biFF, their friends In general, to the act: that

the* have opened their AORICTILTU-
RA-t 37 ,01,4WELL on Plummet skeet,- near

their Youpdry Machine themin theSonNOth of Lab-
anon, Pa., w hore we ran truly ray, that we have the .
Largest and Ben Assortmeut of FARMING 111171,3,
MINTS ever offered to the hummers of this oommanity.
As wehava bad a long experience inthe Manuiltattirtng
of Machinery, we have Made Soar oldest to select the
best and most durable Itia.idnea, and all that we offer
fbr sale we can say that th•we is no other in vise thatcan
ampere them. We hare the following blirshines that
eta can renunmend to ourfluttrors, vie

Marsay's Ctenbirred Reaper and Mower,
With WOOD'S Improvements, 1/osuoy'r Conshicted tsar
or,Raw & Mower, Railway Iformt_Poweroand Thresh.
et a, haw horse lever Powers & Thradar" ',dealer's Pat-
eta Independent Stoat Wire Tooth Horse RAKE, Mum-
ma's Patent Fodder, Straw andRay CUTTER, Cut Iran
field Rollers, Grain Fans end Drills. Hay litlevators,- Clo.
verbatim* Cornahollers, by kand or ;tiger, Corn
Plough and Mentors, Cultivators, Ire., with a varlet', of
the best PLOW:IRS in use. AU kinds of Yorks,Bakes,
Shovels. Spades, Moe', PAIS and' grain Scythes, grain
Credal* Dods' and Peck Measures, Ac., Ac,&c. -Parw.
ors will bear in mind that they will find It to their ad.
vantages tobuy their Machines at.home, as all arellablo
to brake or get out of order, grid if they hard been
bought from a traveling agent they will have troubloto
get them mended. flow are they to or thebrat.
su pieces replacer, and particularly a Reaper whioh,
by breaking in the uskist of your Marred bay deprive
you of the use of it for seven days, whilst had it been
bought at borne it would bare Loan read, for useagain
in a few heihre, as we have the patterns for all the Ma-
chines that we sell, and keep a good stock of extras on
hand, so that youcannot come funks. We would invite
our friends and a/I other.to give us a call before Pur
,:hualog elsewhere, as ouraim k to please and bs pleas-
ed.

Also CASTINGS of all kinds maps to order and at
short notice.

ENT/N23. Mill bearing
,

Shafting, We Masulfaciate
and repair ;steam Rnatess,. litrafunge, Oman. Sews,
Lathes for wood- turners, no.

RBPALBIIW all kinds ofMachinery attended:to With
diepatch. Addrese, A. MAJOR NRO.

Lebanon, May 26,1869.

SWAM LONG/LCAN...JORN AItStr...JACOI GABEL
LE.B ALN 0,141•

Door and naph•Manuthctory.
intwbd onfits StetterlfsetteBoadoticir Glntsberiend

Strad, Ead Letianion.
THE undersigned peotfull7 in.1141 1111 j form the public In general, - that they

913.i.!*1 hare added largely to their-formerWeb-
Luau nieoliareiakints of the

'••••••"•.• latest and beet improved MACHINERY
In t e State in full operation, such.as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4c.,

for conducting the general busineestor
Planing, Scrolls, Sowing, • 'iv:, 4.c.,

and the *aperient* acquired by B.LOIMACRI and J. G.
GAUL during their connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade, fora number of years peat;affords-Inn-ea-
surauce-of their ability, in connection with J. Ginn, to
select stork suitable to the wants of the Door and Saab
business In thiratate. _.. • - •

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon formable terms, a Judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, BASH,ke., from the bestLumber manufactories
In the State, feeling confident that., their assortmentie
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State inregard to exaction in else, qualityor finish,and
Is calculated to-afford thorough sathlbction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with theireustom.

The following Het Comprises the lea4lng articles of
stock on hand
Doors, ofall sizes; Sash, orbit sizes;
Bass yrames, forbrisk sod Architraves;

frome houses; Castillo, from 3 to 8 in.;
Window Isamu,for brick !Imbue;

and frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds ofMouldings; Blinds: of ell sizes
0. G. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

LONGAOItS, GABBS & DROTIISR.
P. 11-4'biotin, Sawing, !fc., promptly done far these

furnishingthe Lumber. (Lebanon,July 18,*67.

LEBANON COUNTY'
STEAM PLANING .MILL.

- GASSER, .1% ' (I.ETTLBillillll %dell teintorm theirenstomets, of Lebo
non County, and surrounding Col:lnge'.
that they are still In full bperellonjand

- '
'"`"'" ate prepared to doall kinds of

CA PENTEK WORKBTAIACHINERY
The have all the LATEST IMPROVED MACHI-

NERY, and feel =Went thatthey eels compete with any
othet in the State, uregards 0011 D WORK. They em-
ploy nombulb beat workmen, and wortnonebutthe
test and tesUseanmed Lumber.

Their stock of works always open for examination
by Carpenters and Builder&u consists of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring .

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings 4.c. c.

Also, BASVING AND afATING done to order
Also, Bawd Rai i,for continued Stairs, for making.

whichthey ha.ve s molt contently employed. leir Tbey
have abm emoted s

TURNING LATI-lE,
iu additlon to their other busineaa, and hare employed
a drit•rete mechanic to attend to it. AGl.Cetinet Mak-
ers will do well to call and examine their"stock before
purchasing elsewhere, asthey illwaya keep on band,
Bedstead feats, Table Lees, it Bannister, Breeee
and everything else belonging to the Turning
which they will sell at Philadelphia prises. gm. TURN-
ING WORK. done to order, as weU ue always othand.

*IL Their Shop will be found on PINEGROVEROAD,
between Outaberb.nd Streetand BAjor'e Foundrj ,.Lebanon, July 4,1860.

ramwoutzwet.
Cloth RI ait II factory.

rrHANKYSL for pratfavors, the undersigned respect-
rally tuformsthe Publk l/2 that he contionos to awry

on his IdenutectOry in East Hanoser township, Lebanon
county, Oil as extensive a scale as ever. It is unneeesse-ry for him to sty,more than that the work will be done
in the same EI=LLENT STYLE, which has,nude hiework and name SO wen known'in the somoundyng coun-
try. He promises to do the work hr the shortest possi-
ble time. His manufactory ,isin cothpleteorder, and henatters himselftobe able to render the same satisbotion
torheretofore. He manneotures -

Broad and Anarrowylot44,,,_Blazekets, While
and tither rfranteis; Winthehutmanner.

Ile also cards Wool and make' Rolle. For the conve-nience of his Customers, 'Wool and Cloth will ,be takenIn at the following pliceM—At the stores ef- George-&
Pyle, Looser * Brothers, George Reincehl, and at
the new tinig Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the MarketEloise, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store oftibia * Long, inNorth Lebanon; at S. Gosh-errs, "Bethel township; at the .puLlto house.of William
Harriet. Fredericksburg; 'rat the store of 8. E.Bickol, inJonestown; at the store of Mr.- Wollner, hollimme ;

at the storeof Martin llarly,Palmyra; at the store of Mr.
Zimmerman, Fast Hanover. Lebanon county. AU ran,
oriels will be taken awayregularly, from the above pla-
cea, finished without delay, and returned again,

Those of his ctutomers whowish btockiug Wool card -

9d dyed and mixed, canlame the same, white, attheabove meutioned places, with directionsbow they wish
it prepared. Cr hls eusackneri can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,Nod* will be done and leftat the desired pieces.

N. B. It is destred.that those baring Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor,- at ths above named plasm
, LYON LEMDSRGSIL -

Rest Hanover, Lebanon oeutiti. July 4, 1860.

Geo. B. Stoat co's .
BLIP= LOCK•6TICU

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
Kamm Stasit,.Lnitazon.

PRIDES.--s3o. soo. sgs. $75. EU and $lOOThese Machines make the SuorritonLoorAnven.sa-suke ou both otaeavaltwithont the woof the leather
pad. They have an entire lawstitradb forming the
stitch—Pimple and unerring lh Its operstita3. They have a
New Patent Under Tension and a New

Upper Tension.
Mich eau be regulated *that tt stepping the Machine
—eitriple-but effective. They will sewwitfievectervetinever dm,/a stitch,, mut dorec. seaWi thtLeasbeeste
than attg ether settvattateerff •dralitleaThewsMe-elpieggavepowerKu dent tosew

THIRTY THIMINZSEMO- - -

Ofbear ,sheeting . They will. 'Mob; run, hem. gather
cord,Vat. M. to., do., lad for Stiobing LINEN- bav
nosuperiar.,

Sloat's luiproved Shutt binele Mac
for tallortng and heavy work. 2 1A,Ust.litachlinsa MAYS
been well tested among taglors, and are prateunteedequal to those sold elsewhere at dosiblepriee. '

Let all who intend to purchase a Sewing machine atli
atour Bales Dixon and see our litachince p.runibMlY
tatted, or seud Am a circular.

J. J. BLAIR:e.
WATORMARER AND JEWELLER,

Market &red.
ORGEGE

Lebanon, or
AT _ar

, •

PIIZADIToPiIIetI
14s/ • •

kftitiLd
Bnchgel Lauver,

Clmw4f Murbitrry ern4 Ohatatot enook.jetonos,
ORNAMMATi CAST AND'UOVONTIBON

RAILINGS -

_10011. Osnisterisa,Verandas. Balconies ,Public and PEl-
irate Grounds, *o, do., whkbbe offers-in great vg.•

riety of dssipss at lower prises than the nuns umsbs Ob.tainedelsewhere,Also,CHAINPBEGASofvier./de'
sesiprisueaustautly kept maband.

August 26, 186EL—if.

It E• 4 D R
QUICK SALES AND SMALL -PROFITS.

he. Nonand toneinttee tobe the WU° et the
NEW STORE. -

w & ICOKERT would toiler= the tithes ofTr-4. Lebanon and the petite Serier,lbee they
bale DrOvid their Betted Saleatiot. altodhla`breehee Marisslut general ameartribente - • "

DRY GOODS • .

GROCERars
QUEANSwARB, &c.

t, :7g, . -

FITS 1 FITS 11 FITS 11 1 .
a. S. 11.1CHETI .

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
Tit Cumberland Street, nearly ,eppealte the BlackHome Hotel,Lebenun, 'Pa. .
ALL work dorm *width Militftell dispiatet, andentire satialbetion guarentaed;Apr1111,1860..

Merchant Tailoring..
RUMQVAIt.:a I. ItAliett tot tinotood to trentoninar cick.barland strait and Dor A:UM, in naels Discwherehe will -UV eitesisient ormosOusaineres, and restive" Wipe** vide ehithiele eisdferniskity goatnil as Mete, lies% eldflik,Nietilkleeebb*,Neckties" de., de."--111 of n 1116,41be isold se

dugs, as et any tether establisheVitCUSTOMER WORE Stionirtid ii.ttib.ood "Podignoikitegod. • - LnArrtitan.Lotion*" Split id. _ _

IPasiiionabli- Tailoring.
intisaiboi=niny. be Melia ladtbsrpiiiilis to that he liele ,enzhmeneed thrAILORTNO- BB 2.120 lit ellits branches,.It hirsrest

dance, In Bast Lebanon (Ousikborland Btreet,Y2 squares
east lkontitsdorldoymes Hotel, (etrilthtide.) By Ott&
tlon to tiosinest, promptness; In his engsgereents, goodMs,and moderatodames, be hopes recerso *Mitreet the apabilerpotatmago. sad iahair amain the em-
ploy•tehticlusi 'FP'Rnes, deo!,11. taxa"reels-taillidiiimfildgiving general. seal . -.Woes iiists.begioner lie
solicititthdpotrtinsge or800 podia

Lopstuto, alay 12,186@: GEoncua maktlttr,
•••• - • •£frFashionable Tailorin

MICIRATZL, LIORPMAN 'would reepeeAthdly inform
th. Citizens ofLebanon, that he hes ,REBLOYRU

his TAILORING Butilmess to Cumberland Street, to
doortfEast of Wieser); Store,und oppotiteAs Washing.
ton Douse, where all persons who irleb girmeutarnade
up In the most ftwhionablestylound beet:manner, are In-
vited-to call. He haslatelyre.t_wllittoNevrlfork, Phil.
mlelphte, Paritind,lmpilits,r/PorisairSpring Summer -Fe/ship/Li,
and as be has none but the beta Ireikmeaaelrloyed, heguaganteeethat all work entrusted' tohliti te done
in ssatisfactoryManner:

VI.With hta thanks to his old customer*for their pat-
ritoege heretofore,herespectfully solicits public hirer.

TO TAILORS I—Just received and for sale the N.Yorkand Philidelphis Report'of Springa Summer Fanltla
Talton wishing the.Fashions Should let theimbecriber
know of the fact, sethat he can make" Rb aritangeinente
acoOrdlitglY. ISICLI HOFFMAN.Lebanon, Aprll 7,1959.

0 Rotarlo*- IlieretkantTailor
lug Establishment

(LATE OP-LANCASTER.)

CUMBERLAND STREET, in the room formerly
.eupled,by J. W. Acker, between the otheteret•Dr.

Lieawraver, and ties Weidman, Lebanon.I wouldrethlectfu ties
annetince to the eitiamis of Leteanon, and surrounding -efeibity, that I liar" .sewed

and opened a, TACKY AND SPLENDID STOCK OF
FRENCH CLOTHS, DEWS DOE SKINS, Esuoir Vaal-
meres, Silk and Marseilles Yogic!" goods tor. Regions-
bletutiness Coat.,ay., an., of the latest importations,
all of which will be made toorderat theshorteek notice,
and prices to hit the times. Prom the void which has
been here, of a-thorough practimi tailor, I feel satisfied
through my long *experience to bottoms, Artistic skill.
and well known reputation as a flelentific Cutter, that
I can compete with the first Merchant Tailoring estab-
lishment/ in the cities of New York and Philadelphia..
Trusting tothe Intelligence ofdiscerning_public, enda strict, attention to buelness. I hope to meet with enc.
caw. CrROURE MerChant Tailor.

Lebanon, l‘pril 18, 1860:

CLOTHING !, CLOTHING
CLOTHING'FOR ALL

PRE Largest, best assorted, and moat Fashionable
Stock of Spring and Summer

READY MADE CLOTHING
In Lebanon. at the Centre Siiikiinge.' Invite all our
numerousfriends-and the publie in neneral to give us a
call and Si*Amtbetwolves. Cww.stock consists otSpring
Overcoats, Black and Itlneltretw. Frock and Sack Costs,
Fancy Irrock4 Saok and Busineas Coatinuch as French,
Silk, Mixed, Stripped. plain, Bay State, Tweed, Catsi•
mere, Italian Cloth, Alpacas, Grate Linen; Bell, ..Jack,
Buff and Grey Linen -Dusters.

Also a large assortment or Black add Siney.Cassiraere
and all kinds ofLinen PAN'S.

Black Satin,Grenadien and Nancy Marseilles Tests, also
a large assortment. or Fitr.nisbing Goods, mach as Nine,
Shirts with linen bosoms and French stiffs, silk and
Linen Handkerchiefs, Stocks; Ovarian, miss, Gloves,
Half hose, Suspenders, and all lands or.Collars,

May 0, 1860. RADER. &

CLOTHING "! C IlsOT MING
Coats,Tantsand-Vests.
Coats,Pante and Vests.
&eta, Pants and Vests.
Pants, Vesta and Coate.
Pants, Vests and Coats.
Pants, Vests and Coats.
Vests, Coatsand Pants.
Vests, Coatsand 'Pants.
Vests. Coats and Pants.

Cheaper to have them, than to do without them.
Made by Tailors whogot oaah fur them.
Warranted good sewed, and well to At

Sold for cash st the lowest Apnea.
Bold for cash at the lowest figures.
Bold for Caah et the lowest Norm ,.

It El 7. ENSTEIN BROTIDEAS
STILL, KEPT ON HAND,

6fine assortment of Pocket cutlery at
Beizensteln Bros.

Violin, Guitar and Banjo strings at -

Reizaastaln Bros,
Vortmonals, Pooket-Books and Millets-at
M4ME!!Mi=

Reizenstein Bromnatele, Revolver, Cope at - ltelzen Lein Broe
June 13,1660.

A TICINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store isfittedA PP in good order, for comfortsed_conveniertos both
for Ladles and Gentlemen

Look to Your Interests.
Come one Cprite all 1.1 aie and judge

far yourselves.
TOWN GASelgi respectfully Invites the eittroanyof

tj 'Lebanon county to call at bis -ricer BOOT,SIIOII
end FIAT Store. in 'Walnut street, between thuntany's
and Beluberdeee frotels; wherebe hie .9Oelled aldtt-did new Springand Summer Mock of Soets,and Shoes
for Gentlemen ; also Hata& Caps fallen andBays.Ho takes orders for Boots and Stew, and makes themat short notice out of the beet material, aud,-Will war-rant them to give perfect- sidiethetion.

Ile is determined to mil very"low for Cash or tourmonths' credit.
Lebanon, April 20,1859.

Philip Fefficeanly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MARES(IN Cumberland. Street, oae doer Teat or
lithellFeekRem natal— Thankful for the
veryllberal patronage extended to motor the abort thus
I have been In buetneal,I Uvula reepeotfulli 4110111:11t a
continuanceofthepatronage ofUs publie.lie baa at ail times an assortment- of ROOTS' andSHOES of Ws owa roannfactnreen hand; vrbloh will bediFpostd of.:l,e.reelenable terms.

'FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS. kor. ,
need dealringa neat, well made arttele. ire Milted

to ere me.a trial. Chilarene attires ofevery variety
and color on hand. near" work made to- order.

MY-All-work warranted. Repairing neatly doneandcharge Mock moderate. Lebanon, Sept. la, 1869
ono. v.argues...nro. T. ATMS&

G. L. ATKL%S lc,. Bro.
RAVING united In

the BOOT and Biros
Burma, and from
their determinationto

unetual.andiratice
none hut. Me halt of
work, they &BMW) so.

,IfrAtingabove of Yoh•
lie patronage. They
trill alWaya he famed
at their OLD STAND,

,htzw Ittrrtnwe,)St Market .11ikeet, newly opposite-WidowRises Sheet; where they Win be ready to terve andNewt their customer&
They have now MI benda Iwo-acsortmegtof

-BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS.CARPET BAGS,.&c, which they offeratrainoed prime,Orrsons dealingat this 81102 STORE, can besuited withREADY-MDR WORK. or have it made toorder. guisfactals is always warrontsd.
Partteilar attention given to the REPAIRINGBoots and Rms. [Lebanon, April 30,1869,

.. ~._

BOolt and Shoe Store.,
JACOO ItClitiXf4 respectfully tu-Struts the publie thathe still amain-wee his extensive establishment inssigiiMile Na his new building, in Combed* det.,where he hopes to render-ei:temeoatiMectiomas beretobre to all whomaY favor himwith their custom. Heitoritoilifembegs

and dealers In BOOTS .and BROMand weal one whowithal to purchase baltionable ind durable.astielew.lnhis 11118,to call aipd utitinlne far theinaelMts,his largeand varied stock. •
-

He is determined to rtorpma all, ampetltion :in the=naiad.-tire ofeveryarticki iu bls lnisinemonitsblaforany Market In the Anion. i 4 dueoart,ia'kett Ittragardto materials mat workmanship; none bt thebestitnall-ty ofLHATHER.sad otherstatoiale..tireviiet Walebut thebeat workmen are employed:
P. returns his sipt>twe thanks to bitMidas for

the
the veryilberal`patronage bereterere-beitetetet•lit bun.bopetby strict attentkratobusinetitanihnnisavoribilto please-bincnatemert, to merit , share ofpnbliepat-tronage pebelitraileb.Us if&

THE
.

CAMPAIGN OF 18GO.RNIt OTII.F•ftSo AROUSE.MRS Undersigned ha. Jost-returned 'Crowd fain 'USTwith aLARGE AND COMPLETE eteeltoffitBOOT.% _moss, HATS CAA% -0.11r1f1(8,TRAMING 11417&;44. thic 4Of the very tateet styles, and baddeis keeps onband a moral asserbneut of• BOOTS' ANDsuoza OY IiOME MANUFACTURE. The.'STS areBraING'STYLESiont manufactured, of, an kind* andqualittee, and the Caps are: r the .newest varlithie.For Men and Boyshe bat alargevarlety etGAITERS.SLIPPERS.do, Fedtbe Wise be bag Abeautiful as.aortment ofthe needed SHOES and GAITEnIi Whichneed but be elandned lobe I sales,par-ticularly, are invited. Ice call soon. Also, a very tine lot
of Fame, An, for children. Call before purchasingelsewhere andbe convinced that the Aare, Cbrner trMAOOtt.nd Jail'AN% is ths"Place to hay goodheed protector', itt lowpilaw.

JOS. BOWMAN.
lek.ldeeetiree tamandIrorlrmsdeto order.
'OW 18,188U. .

•

fitogs.:- age ag:
rvu Uhderelgtlelt will pity • -the bighut lbr
IL Motto, Mixed and Colored Im'irtailingo for
looko,Baglooory, Well BeOu'r Window,Bkadeol , BIN at
his Book atoro.,intliklan, it mar the all:

MA:tonal Muse
NORME..CORNRit of Plank road and Guilford Streets

NORTH' LEBANON, PENN'A
To taxnom.

1101 all yetitirst7 come and -drink. for nice cool
mineral water; the Choicest vintage. and the purestmalt
liquors grace my.bar. And ye hungry come and eat, as
tko table is loaded with the most suipstanilal Sire, and
the richest delicacies of the season crown my board—-

, •me man and-boast; my horse Is always open to the
trainer and the friend, and for animals the beat ofpro•

yonder stabling, and attentive bastion', are ever
reaty at my, stables.

Tours,-Reipectfully,
Korth Lebanon, Sept. 14, 1649. HENRY BOLTZ.

ouNrouirs
LIVER INVIGORATOR,

NEVER DEBTLIATES
TT IS compounded entirely from Gums, and has be.
Jerome anestaklished tact, a Standard 'llotlieine,
Andapproved ley all that have used it,and is ,nowresort•
etl to with confidence in all the dimwit, for which
it la, recommended.

It has cnred-thonsande
whohad given up ell helm
unsolicited certificates in
Thsdosemnetbeadapted
individual 'taking It. a us
act gently- on the bowels.

Let the dictates of your
nee of the LIVER IN
will cure LITER COM-
TACIES. • DYSPEPSIA.
SUMMER CO M.
RY. DR, /MY, SOUR
COSTIVENESS. C,ll 0 L
RA molunis CHOLERA
LENoE.a..kuN DICE
11$, and may be need sue
RY FAMILY MEDI
HEADACUE,(as
TWENTY trinutusilvSPOONFULS AAR TAR
attack.

ALL WHOUSE&ARE.
In its favor.

Mix water in themonth
swallow both together.

C
R 1
Xi

within the last two year
of relief, settle numerousmy possession elbow.
to thetemperament ofthe
ed InBitch quantities asL

judgement guide you in
VIOORATOR.andIi
PLANTSBILLIVIS AT-
CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
MATHIS, DYSENTE
STOMAOH, HABITUAL
IC, CHOLERA, ()HOLE
'INFANTUM. F.T.. A T
FEMALE WEAKNESS

' cessftillyas an ORDINA-
-OINE. It will cure SICK
'thousands ean.testify,) in
TWO OR THREE TEA.
EN et toutmencement or
GIVING their testimony

with the Invigorator and

-PRIOE ORBDOLLAR PER BOTTLE
..

SANFORD'S
CATHG,RTIO PILL%WMPOUNORD FROM

Purely Vegetable Extracts and pat-up in GLASS CA
BEB atr tight and will--'keep in anyclimate

The FAMILY CA THARTICPILL isa gen-
tle but active. Cathartic nwhich the proprietor has
need in his practicemore w than twenty years.
The constantly increasing > demand hem those who
have longusedthe PILLSandt:.e satitlfettlenwhich_I
all express in regard to their use, inducted me to
place-them 'within the reach of all.
The Profetwien Will knew ••••,- that different cathartics
act on different portions:IN, of the brivrals,

The FAMILY CA :•"" THAR.TIC PILL
him with duereference to' pj this well established thct,
been compounded from a variety of the purestrege
table Extracts. which act .1. alike on every,part of the
alimentary canal.and ere tIOOD and saftiluell came
where a CATHARTIC is " needed, such as D
RANGEMENTS of the NO STO3IOII, S P
NESS. PAIN'S IN :THE BACK—"AND .L OIN S,
CoSTIVENESS, VAIN 13 AND SORENESS OVER
TILE 'WHOLE' BODY, from Sudden cold,- which
frequently, if neglected. end in al nit course ofFe-
ver. LOSS OF APPE r TITE,a CREEPING SEN.
SATION OF COLDOVER r THE BODY, RESTLESS.
NESS, BEADAVIIS,, or„_ WEIGLITaI THE HEAD
all INFLAMMATORY- CI) DISEASE, WORMS In
CHILDREN or ADULTS, • RHEUMATISM, n groat
PURI FIFE ofthe BLOOD and many.di Pease towhich
&shill;heir, toonumerous to mention In this adroit,
ileeteent. Dose, Ito 3.

PRICE. TARERDIMES. .
The Liver Invigorator. and Family Cathartic PIM 'ire

retailed byDruggist generally, and sold wholesale by
the Tradein all the /urge towns.

S. T.W. SANFORD, Itf. D.
Manufacturerand Proprietor,

2013 BROADWAY, NEW- YORE.
CORNER. OP FULTON S774:EEr.

For solo by J.L. Lemberger, D..3. Rabor,and Dr. Rosa
JAily 18,1860--1 y. ' "

INSPECTINE.
The- Persiiii Fever Chatirn.
"MR the nreventionand cure of BEV= AND AMIDAN:D DILLItiIIB YDVERS. This eronderrul reme-
dy was brought to tholiewledge of the-present propri-
etots-bY a fri.nd who hire been "a great travera• in -Per-
eta and the tioly Land. •

While going down the river..Euphrates. he experienc-
ed a severe attack of Fever, and Ague. On diseoveringhis condition, one of.the Boatnien took from his person.
an Amuleg saytitg, itedr air and no Peter un7lteach you?' Although incredulous as to its virtues,-hecomplied, and 'experienced immediate relief,. and-has
since always found it an effectual protection: from all
malarious complaints. -

Ou further investigation he found that the-boatmanattributed to it 'miraculous powers; and said , that itcould only be obtained-front the Priests of the 'Sun.--
Stanetime afterwards, the gentleman in convorldng -with
a Priest obtained Bum him thesemreto4itspreparation.
and ascertainel where the ittedicinalherhs were found,
of which it was compounded. Thewonderful virtues of
this article have induced a full bullet in the Minds athe natives in the rairaeulous healing govrers oftheirPries• ts.

Since hisreturn to America, it haa been. tried with
the happiest effect by several Ladies- and Clentlemen of
high character, Avho4utvegiven it the-mest uncinaltfludpraise. Tide remedy haring beena specific in Persia forhundreds of years, for the prevention and cure of Few.
er and Ague and Winona Posers—la now offered- to the
American people,

It will be beat by mail, prepaid, with full directionsfor use, on receipt of ono dollar.
Principal. Depot end Meau,actory,lBB Main 3t, -Melt

mood. Va. Branch Bauk of Comma- ea BuildingNew York. Address JOUN WILCOX Sc CO.
June 27,'00.

howARD A Wit)CIATION
PHILADELPIIIA.

A Benevolent institution established by special Endow
meatfor the Reliqf of the Sickand Distressed,

offtidal with Virtdent and .b'pidestie
Daeases. and especiallyfor the Care

of Diseasesof the Sexual
Organs.

EDICA I."A DVIBB given gratis by the Acting Sur-
J.lfj. pole. to all who apply by letter, with a descrip-
tion of their condi/ion, (age, occupation, habits of life,
Sv..) and in mere of extreme poverty, bledicinea fur
niched free of charge.

VALUABLE" RR PORTS on Spermatorrbine, and oth-
er Ditleallitld of the Sexual Organs, and on the NEW REM;
EMS craplriyed in the Dispensary, seat to the sainted
in ranted letter onvel4ro. free of charge., Two or three
Stamps for postage will be acceptable. -

Addreea. Dit..7. MULLIN 11AUGHTON. Acting Stir
goon. Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street
Philadelphia, km,.

By order of the Weeder&
.BZRA D LIEARTW.ELG; Presfeknt.GEO. FAIRCHILD. &Cretan ,' Nov. 30,

3.Ays-Ng- FLND
National

HIT MET
Company.

CHARTERED 13Y THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
RULES.

1. Money i received every day, and in any amount,
largo or mini). •

2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money from
tho day it Is put in.

3. The money Is always paid bark inGOLD,whenever
it (toiled for, and witb.tut unties.

4. Money Is wetted from Executers, 4dministrators,
Guardiansawl others who desire to MIAs it inapiece of
perfeetsa.ety, anda here interest:ran be obtained for it

6. The money received from depositors is lnveated in
hEAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, ("ROUND RENTS, and
such other first class "identities ea the Cherter directs.

6. Oftire Ilours—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, and
on Monday- end Thursdays till 8 o'clock kith. evening.

This old and well established SAVING FUND has re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS of dollars from near-
ly thirty thousand depositors.

HON. MI.?CRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Flee •Preeident.

WILLIAM J. Butt, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

Hon. Henry L. Danner, F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph E. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
SALMI. K. Ashton. Joseph YerkestC. Landreth Mount!, lf.nryDiffeuderlfer.

OFFICE:
Walnut Street, S. W. Cornerof Third Street. •
June 8, 1880. FaILADELPHIA.

Janies H. Kelley; .
SIGN OF TITH MAMMOTH AVArutEagle Ihsadings. Cumberland Street,

LICBANON, Pa.

OYPERS to tboPublio an elegant and extensive aalgorttalent . .

OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,
consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etrpecan CoralBreast Phu,
EST Rigne and Finger Rings.

GOLD CB;utta of every styleand'quxllty.
English, Trench, Swissand Amer!.eau Gala arid sneer Watches of the must anproeed andcelebrated makers. Clocks of every description. dlarge variety of Fancy Goode. Paintings. Vases, ke.The stock will be round among the largestin Magee •

Lion of P.-unevleanie and hu -twit selected with greatcare from the meet celebrated Importing and manufac-turing esteblothmonte in New York and Philadelphia.ItEraxamo done at the shortest notice, and in a mostworknowidEn manner.• .
My frienda, and the Pnhlle genarally sie invited to anexamination of mysuperb stock.

. JAMES 11. KELLY,
Lebanon, Bfga of the Dig watch.Sept.

New Furnittire store.
ei SAMSON H. DUNMORE Would respectftlly
I !brie the public that he hes removed' opposite the

.1d place.a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel.on gum.
land Street, where he will keep the lament, finest.

and thespest aniertmentof lellitilMTlVE ever offered in
Lebanon: Hissnick consists of all kinda of Parlor, and
CO6litiiol2 Pus.niture, which he will sell lower „,

than the like can_le. bought at any other
iambs ishanon.

e has on:handstlargs assortment-or Sofas.-" •
• Wee, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Th-

. What.NOW at Racks.he. Alcoa large and cheap
itockoretufred;'Sanommt,and common Chairs,Settees
theleteedn, and a lot ofcheap Mattresses. Also,Looking
Mathei,--Huilt,Rosewood Gigsahogeny-,verY cheaP.
'VenetianWinds; earthly*and 'Hobby Itorww, for
children.

tesi.:Particelar attention petit to IIIiDERTAKING.
Hehaw provided himselfwith the FINEST HEARSEIN

•DAMON. and will make Cedhus and attend Funerals.
t the Allotted notice andmost rassonable terms.

December, 2541159.-
. .

OWEt LAIIIIIACO,
ANIIBACTOKER and DEALER in the veri' best .M medeECRNITURE at bil Cabinet Ware Rooms.

lo Market. Street, three- doors
north of the. Lebanon Valle*rßalfroodi on the.west side. Its haslargeelesertment of

N-n -STYLE SOFAS)_
JENNY LIND andother BEDSTEADS., EXTENSION
TABLES. Csatreeate dand Comm=CRATES, SETTEES,
81'q-lu,":2143"01-0,48. he. Ile also offersfor eale
'revery low prices an extt naive amOrtment of LOOKING
OXAMIPS and Picture Prairies of Gat, Mahogany. and
Rosewood. les he manufacturesthe most of his furui•
tam hiniselt he can sell much cheaper than those who
buy theReady•made. MI orders punctually attended
10.andartlefeirmlblypeeked toanypart of theCoentrs •
Re also lure on hand all kinds of PA NOYWOOD and Gilt
MOULDING which he (Sus for sale. Remember LAU-

' sActra NEW WARE ROOMS, Market street, Lebanon.
P. o.—!.Coelne made- and funerals attended at the

shortestnotice.
le‘Hlitr. • *oho%desires puttee who purpose going

to Philadelphia -hi-ruche= titedr Furniture, to call at
hie Warerootawasid*Wain' hie stook, as he le confident
thatbhi wetw isbetter and will be sold cheaper than
any that een be bought to the cities. tie has prepared
iropelt tO manufacturelargely, and. tiopes to receive a

honsispatrousp,' • - '

Lebanow,.ochoter.5,1559.•

NEW LIVERY 'STA 111.C.
rllll/I undersigned respectfully informs the public that
j he has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at AWL

- - RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leta.Ifanon, where he will keep for the ,

-'`

• publiotweonsmodationa good atoc L
of HORSES and VEHICLES. He

will keep gentleand geed driving Horsee, and handsome
and eatsVehicles. Also, direful Drivers furnished when
desired. Also OMNISUE for Parties, &e.

Lebanon. April 21.1858. ~-JAMES biAgcll.

IS6O NEW STYLES..1 SGo
A DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, betweenA Marketsnd the Court Douse, north side. bee

now on handa splendid assortment ofthe Nan'
Style of RATS AND CAPS. for men and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully inst.
ted. Vats of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, &Ways ouRand. Ile hes also Dist open,d a splau
did amortmant of-SUSISIER HATS. embracincsuch se.STRAW, PANAMA: PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEO-
IIODX, SENATE, CODIAN. and all others.

inik:.l2ewill also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,
kc., toCountry Merchants Onadvantageous terms.

Lebanon, April 21, 1858.
.

Blanket Shawls.
CLOTH, WOOLEN OLOTIII.NO• of -all colors. died

Mack orBlue Black, premed, the Color Avarivtt) I
and goods turned out equal to new, by

LYON 'MOIRE:P(3ER,
=I

sae Atiteles to be dyed can be left at J,.t L. Z.;enzlil,
gees Ding Store wbere alt, ordorsfor tho 'there mitt b
attended to. t,

COpei•-Smith- Rentovalt
rim= undersigned has REMOVED hi. rIot.P.RR
I SWIM and BRASS WORKING BUSINNSS lo
Market Street. the second deortrom. lees w !IRA'
he win be happy to see all his old. Mende and cuorom
are, end where he has increased facilities for attending
to all the departments of hie business.

Particular attention given to REPAIKING.
All orders thankfully received and promptly attended

CHARLES U. SEVEREIN,

Lebanon, March 7,1860.
Coppertntith and Brassworker.

lIIC NEW BiliEtt Y 9
fltiE.undersigned would respectfully inform the cid-
I. sena of Lebanon, that hehas connuencixt the BAKE-

INGI BUSINESS, in all Its varieties, et his stead. on
Cmnberland street, Lebanon, nearly Oppoelte the Bock
Betel, and will supply customers with thebeet BREAD,
CAKES, ho., he.. Fleur received from cintomere and
returned to them In bread at short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES,
of all Made, free!' and of thebeet quality, constantly
onband, rind fun:diked at the lowest prices.

The-public is invited to give me a trial.
Lebanon, Nov. 9, 1859. F. 11. MIR.

THE PEOPLES'
and Cap Stare,AT NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS.

Coussinimp STREET,LaBitIoN, Pi
'IDRAOTICAL.RATTER. Blentifactuser, Wholeftlemod

Entail Dealers in RATS AND RAPS, of the newest

SPRING STYLES.
SILK OAT-S in all skives and qualities. Afirst illrate NEV STYLE of SILK HATS. for -skim. A

Inn.assortment of Cassicriere Hats. Spring style,
CAPS-in endless variety. A splendid assortment of
salnitaxiscitim—th___e newest out. YoyA opgRA
HAT,and all Other styles ofSoft Hats. now worn fromthe finest to the cheapest qualities he'keepo a large 115-
sortment of STRAW HATSof all styles rot:Alen, Youths
and Children's Weitr, The Subscriber hopes by strict
attention-to business, fair prices and straight forward
dealing to merit acontinuance of Public favor as here.
tofore. Wk. Minorall kinds made to order, at the
ShoKtest notice. Shipping Furs bought. and the high-
est Pricopaid to Cass. - JACOB G. BULLER.

isebanon 18.1560.

PIIOTOGILICPUS.• •

IIELLO,Betsy, where aro you going- that you are
dressy' up so I'

:Ans.—l at goiug to .7.11. KEIMIn Adam Rises Build-
lug tO,k41111(. my Lik. nostaken.

Ques.—Why do yaugo to Kohn and not to one of the
other rooms to base it taken

Heim's Pictures are sharper, clearer
and more truthful thin others and nearly everybody
uoes to him.

eues.—Cen you tail me why kis pictures are superior
to others!

_glass—Yoe 1 he bad 0 years practice, and has superior
Cameras.and all his other fixtures are of the most int-
proTed kind.

Ques.—Wbst kind ofPictures doss he take?
takes Ambrotypes, and ilelainotypcs. of all

sizes and superior finish : and Photographs, from the
smallest up to Life Size, Plain and Colored in till. Ile
takerall sizes Photographs from Daguerreotypes of do.
ceased persons and has-them colored life like, Ly ono of
the best Artists. His charges are reasonable and his
rooms Are open everyday (exceptsunday)fr om 8 o'clock,
A. M. to 15, P. lit, "Don't forget, KELM'S lioLildfi is the
place you canAget the 13estPietures-

'. IP YOU WANT
goodPICTURE for a 31adaltion.orPla, call at DAL-

IE. Osdiern, next door hp the Lebanon Deposit
Bank.

IF YOU
APICTUTLI3 ofpcir doeoasod friend. enlarged sinf

colored to oil, (allot D.A.11.4.11 Gallery, next dour
W the-I,4mm Dopooit Bank.

IF YOU WANT
PIEGTOGRATG of yottraelf or friettdetbe best are
to lot had at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to the

Lebanon Go." , t Ptak: e
IP you WANT otv P TURES G '

glittEN N.ERIS
QAT _Van P*i, Over a. Raber's Drug Roos
00 onuncsoensuolazed. Lebanon. Pa. AMBAOTTPEb,
UEGAISMItrZth rZWITITS, numixorreys and PHOTO-
SWIM takes dill/. Miutllyezeiotedj Price,reasons-
bts and in-accetdatkok with the size, style end quality of
the calm, Rooms opened from-8 A. M., to 4 o'clock.

Letauonr anne4,1858. •

REMOVA
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Starnes* Manu-
factory.

T""dersiglied has Removed •

his Simla4l7 and HarnessBlainfitetori to a few doorsBooth , fg„„,
of the old place, to the large room re:e,ItlelyaceMpled by Biliman a Bro. as
aLiquorstoree wherehe willbe happy to seeall Maold
friendsand mistomers. and where he has increased fa-
cilitiea ibrattending to all the departmentsof les bus!
nem. Being determinedto bebehind noother establish
meat ice Me abilities to accommodate customers. he
has sparedneitherpains nor expenseto obtain and snake
hingself master ofevery modern lampreremsb in the bu-
einem and secure the services cdthe bestworkmen ghat
liberal wages would command, go will keep a large
stock on band, end manufactures* the shortest nodes ,
all descriptions ofmum:ass, each as
Saddles, 8.-idles Carriage Harness, ofall kind • heavy Harness, Buggy

Whigs], the best Manufacture,
By alo Robes, Fly Nets.

math as Cotton. Wergild,Linen, and a now kind. lately
invented; IPHIPB of every kind, much asBum Whilst,CutWhips. isc.i fillirgeofalldescriptionaHALTßßarum home-wadi 222.4025, &c.. &c”allof which he
will warrant to be equal to any that can be obtained inanyether establishment in the country. All he asksthat` haw deidring anything in this line, should call athis.place and examine Masks*. Eta feels the West
caudate/es in his *Wily to give entire ratisfaction.
tendedl

Jfkir• Allorders thankfullymosived and. romptly at-
o. gotkuple

.IrotiltLebanon /menthe../an. 25,no.
A WNW* BRO.'S New Boorand ShoeStoreWNWMatgolader tefoussild eeoretert*.both

••••
• • -WIILLIAM. ;CON WAY '

CAN MLAMAL./ UFACTURER”.-Nu. 316 South Secono SL., Philadelphia,
Palm. Variegated, White, Chemical, Olive, Extra Yelvs, pale and Brown Beep, Stearin., and Tallow can
N.
mom.

B—The blithest prima paid torTallow. •Oct. 12, 18.59.-Iy.

cob h. Steild,-
(Late of the firm of Thompson & stood,)In HUI-street, contra' of Doe AMY,saPzcileu al( informsthe ipobilo that be militia.R issa FUSE and SIGN PAINTING •anct PAPHItBAli@ili, ind'bfr ittindon'ao Mutates NoPr toraealeo band sun* ot patronage.' '

—SlirGain balk lownAtidixtantirpnintpGrAttand-
.' 1.. • g4 142i08. Gotz -S, /SW

, .

LumsErsimpßov.BD
BLOOD : SEARCHER,

TE ONLY ACKNOWLEDGED
RIEMIEDIAIL AtiIENT

Ibr Impurity of the Mood.,
THAT DOES ITS WORK

THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY.•
AND WITHOUT FAIL! ! !

Tn"great PURIFIER, now before the oolitic but a
few years, has already won a nameand reputation

unexampled to the history of SOY meclicue ever fovea i
ted. The ingredients composing it are simple. yet il. •
-embinattei all powerful in driving disease from the •
human system. It-caree

Scrofula, Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous Dieeaset, ErYoPelas, Boils,
Pimples onthe Bice, Sore Eyes.
Old & stubborn Ulcers, Scald dead,

Rheumatic Disorders,TatteraffecUons,
DYBPsPs ins Costiveness.
Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, Geueral Debility,
Liver complaint, Lose of Appetite,
Low Spirits, Foal Stomach,
Female Complaints, and all Diseases having their

origin in an impure state of the Blood.
livery Agent who has this medicine for sale. has car-

culars on hand containing certificates from persons who
ayebeen cured by Its neMany of them are desper-ateecases, and couunend.thecaselvea to the attention of-

theme afflicted with any of the above &epees. The fol-
lowing certificatealone Is ,elected, ea carrying with it
the most indubitable evidence of thevirtues of this won.
derlal medicine.

Swornstatement of David M'Creary, of Napier Town
ship, Bedfordcounty

In April, 1866, as neer as I can remember, a small
Pimple made Its appearance on my lip, which soon be-
came enlarged and sore • I used poulticesof sorrel. and
wash of blue vitro], without effect. Finding the sore
extending, I called on Dr. Ely, of Schellsburg, who pro.
neunced it Cstteirs.,and prescribed a wash of sugar of
lead and bread punlticea. Finding these remedies of no
avail, I called upon Dr: Shaffer. of Davkiville, Somerset
county, who also pronounced •the disease Cancer and
gave me internal and external remedial—the latter con-
sisting principally ofcaustics; but all to no purpo!e,the disease continued spreading toward the nose. Inext
used a preparation of arsenic, in the form of salve. This
for a time checked the disease bat the Intlammatien Peon
increased. I next called upon Dr fitatler. of St. Claire
villa, Bedford county, who also peonimeed the disease
Cancer, and applied a salve *tad, to be anever failing
remedy, but it had no effec, whatever in chocking the
spread of the see. InDecember. of the same year, thedisease had eaten sway a greater part of my upper lip,and had attacked the nose. when I went to Cincinnati.
where I consulted Prof. It. S. Newton, of the Eleetic
Medical College. He pronounced the disease “ocEltazie.one Cancer. superinduced by an inordinate nee of mer-
cury." He applied mild zinc uintment.-and gave me in-
ternal remedies. My face healed up. but the inflammadon wasnut thoroughly re.unved. In Rebrnery, .18457,
be pronounced me cured, said I left-for h me. In Atirilthe disease again returned, and so violent was the pain
that I could not rest at night! Late in. Slay I recnrued to
Cincinnati. andagain placed myself :seder the charge df
Dr. Newton. with whom I remained until September:lu-ring which time he used every known remedy, and part-
ly eucceeded in chocking the disease, but when Ireturn-
ed home there were etill three discharging ulcers upon
my face. I continued using Newton's preparations, and
also medicine that I got frem Dr. Ely, bat the Cancer
mentioned growing until ithad era off the left Meof mynose, Megreaterportion of •gy eft cheek, and had at-ac4d my left eye. I had given up all hope of ever be-
ing cured, sines Dr. lily eald he could give relief butthata cure wee impossible. In March, ISoS. I bought.bottle of "Blci,d Searcher," but I must coulees thanhad no faith in it. I was very weak when Icommencedtaking it; but I found that I gained, strength day by
day, and also that the ulcer commenced drying up. I
continued, and when the third bottle was taken my facewas healed as if by a miracle, I used a fourth battle.
and I have been healthier since than Ihave been for thelast seven years. Although my face is sadly disfigure:,I am still grateful to a benign Providence wholuie spar
0.1 my life, and which has been donethrough Wei:atmmentality ofLINDSEY'S 131YROVED BLOOD .SEARCBER.

DAVID 'ffl.'Cit.BAllY.
Sworn and subscribed, this 31st day of August, A. L

before me, one of the Justice' of the peace, In an.
or the Borough of Holliaaysburg. Blair county. Pa.

Witness—U. J. Jones, JoaßOnater, .1. P.
lt. M. LEMOA, proprietor.

liellidayeburg. Penna.
For sale by M. U. Cottle, Illyeretown.; Martin Early,

Palmyra; John Capp A Son, Jonestown ; John Settee:.
Mount Nebo; John Carper, linchananville ; Johnlick.-Inger, Campbel wn ;KB linger A Kinports, Annville ;

Johu C. Coteau h, Bridgeport; all of Lebanon county,Also sold at Dr. Oeo. lices' Drug Store, opposite tl e
Court House, Lebanon, Pa• (Aug. 17,L659,-Iy.

Mountain Herb Pills.
ABONI; we prtrent you with n perfect Menem of

Terme°, a chief Of a iribo of the ~tlange Aztec Na-
U that once ruled Mexico. You will find a full ac-
count of him and ble people in our Pamphlets and Al
matinee—to be had gratis, from the Agents for thesepins.

The inventor and manufacturer of "Judson's Moun-tain flerb Pills." has soma the Kremer part of bii life
in traveling, having visited nearly even, country in theworld. l b spent over six years among the Indians ofthe Rocky Mountains and of Mexico, an I it wee thusthat the "Motmetirt HERB PILLS" were discovered. Avery interestiog account of his adventures there, youwill find in our Almanac and Pamphlet

It is an established fact, that nil disoaaes arise }Yon'
IMPURE 13I.oolli- - - - -

The blood is the Ilfui and when any foreign or ,ntohealthy matter gets mixed with it, it is all ax once dis•
tributed to every organ ofthe body. Every nervefeelsthe polam, and all the vital organs quickly complain.—The stoionch will not digest the fond perfectly. TheBeer ceases to secretea ,uthrieney of bile. The actionof the heart is weakened, and eo the circulation is fee-ble. The lungs become clogged with thepoisonousmat.
tor: hence. a cough—and all front a slight impart its , atthe fountain-head of fife=-the Blood! At it you hadthrown some myth, for instance. in allure spring fromwhich ran a tiny rivulet,,in a fow minutes the wholecourse of the stream trecoinve disturbed and discolored.Au quickly dons impure blood fly to every part, andleave its eting behind. All the patwages become ob.
structed, and unless the obstruvtion is removal, thetamp of life so in dies oat.

These pills not only purify the blood, but regenerate
all the secretions of the body ; they are, therefore, un-rivalled as a

CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,
I aver Complaint. Sick Headache, &c. This Anti-flain'us
Medicine expels from the blood the hidden coeds or dis-ease, and tenders all the fluids and secretions pure and
fluent, clearing and resuscitating the vital ergeoA.PlaaFaut iudued, is it tour, that we ore ebb to place
within your reach, a medicine like the -31omersur liana
Pills." that still pass diratly to the afflirted parts
through the blood and fluids of the b dy, and cause the
vafferer to brighten with the Bush oftextuty andhealth.Judieft's I'Wr are ate Best Remedy in existence for the

following Cbmplainti:Bowel Complaints. Debility.. Inward We•kness,
Coughs. Fever and Ague. Liver Complaints,
Colds, Female. Complaints. boamesa of Spirits.
ChestDiseases, Headaches, Plies,
costive:tea/4 Indigestion, Stone and Gravel,
Drepepeht, Influenza. Secondary Synip-
Dierrhces, Inßamation, mum
Dro,,ty, * • * * • *

REAT FESULE MEDICINE!
Fetual"s who value health. should never be without

these Pills. Thoy purify theblood remove obetructi nto
of all kinds, cleanse the skin of all pimples andes'and bring the rich color of health to the pale Cheek

.03r. The Plants and Herbs cr which thaw Pills are
male. were discovered in a very nurprisiog WILY among
the Tomato', a tribe of Aborigines in Mocks,. Get the
Almanac of our Agent, and you will road with delight,
the Tory Interestinc =wont it contains of the "(leave
ttliancurx" of the AMU/.

0118.BRVB —Thu 31ountabt Herb Pills are put up In
a Beantiful Wrapper. Each box contains 40 pills, andRetell at 25 cents per box. All g.0..1",: have the sig-
nature of B. L. JUDSON & 00, on each UoL

B. L.— lIIDSOR, & CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS,
No. 50 Leonard Street,

NEW YOIVT.
Agents wanted always—Address an above. -etbold in Lebanon by Dr. Geo. Roas.and D. S. Rwber

MANHOOD-,/ 11019 LUST. MAN Ite.:l3T.Atetl).sInv I- Just Published. in SealedEnvelope,
A LICTIIICE'ON

'VTR NATITRE, TREATMENT AND. RADICAL CURE
OP SPERMATORRIIOEA, or Seminal Weakness, Sexual
Debility, Nerrousnesa and Involuntary Emlesions, pro-
ducing Impotency, ConFamptioo and Mental andPhysical
Debility, Dy ROIL. J. COLPERWELL, EL D..

The important fact that the awful consequences of
self-abuse may be effectually rvnioved Without internal
medicines or the dangerous applio alone of cinstioa,
Ftrumentsmedicated other empirical de-
vices. Is here clearly demonstrated. and the entirely
new and highly surocesful treatment, as adopted by the'
celebrated authorfully explalutill, by means or which
every one is enabled to cure himself perfectly and at
the least possible coat, thereby avoiding all the adver-
tised nostrum@ of the day. This Lecture has prove a
boon to thondands and thousands.

Bent tinder seal to any addreta, post paid, on the re,
rotpt of two po.tago etumpa. by Addreaming De. Cll. J.
C. KLINE, M. D., 480 First Avenue, New York, Poet
Box 46118. [July 25, 111410.-Iy.

H. H. REEDEL'S
BOOK STORE

Islocated on Cornerof Cumberlandstreet and Doe Alley,(FORMERLY WALTZ & ROSDBL.)

HE solirita • share of public patronage. offering as
an inducement a large and well selected supply of

School, Blank, Miscollaueonsand Sunday school Books.
Ilia stock of STATIONERY is the largest in -town and

well selected.
Of WINDOW SHADES. hebaa a large variety, plain,fanny, Buff, Green, Gilt,
Of PAPER SHADES, the neatest patterns ever ex-hibited to the public. He also bee Putman's Patent

tintum the simplestand beet adapted for the purposeextant.se., Infant Salvation in its relation to Litiltnt,Dewey.Dv, Infant Regeneration, Infant Haptiim an admirablyRale work-written by J. H. A. Bomberger,.D.D. Pertr. of the Race street EvangeliCal Reformed Church,Philadelphia, bas Just.-been TeFul_yed,,kY ReedeL—Price, Plain, 60 cents, Gilt, 80. • •
His stock is -kept urby a weekly supplylrontPhlia-delphila • ;[Lebanon, April 16,•1860.1

rmo HERsi
Thousands are dany speaking in the praise at

DR. EATON'S

INFANTILE CORDI4L ,

and why? because it never &lie to afford instentsneoill
relief when given in time. Itacts se If by =tea, and
one trial alone will conilnaefoil that what we say Is
true. It contains

NO PAREGORIC -OR OPIATE
of any kind. and thereforewenevesbyremoving titanic.
felines yonrchild. instead , of by deadening its send•
Maw. For thisreason itcommends limn- as the on•
ly rellahie prepare* n now known for CHILDREN
TEETHING. DIAERTHEA. DYSENTERY• GRIPING
IN THE ROWELS. ACIDITY OF -TIIE STONIACII,
H7ND. COLD IN THE HEAD, end CROUP, also, for
softening the gums. redwing infintnation, regulating
the Bowels. and relieving pain. ie hes no equal—being
an anti spasmodic it I. used with 'unfailing:success in
all cases of aormur.srox OR OTHER,FITS. Ac you
value the life and health of year children, and, wish to
rave them from those sad and blighting consequences
which are certain to result from the use of narcotics of
which altother,remediee for. Infantile Complaints-are
composed, take' none but DR. EATON'S INFANTILE
CORDIAL. this youcanrely upon. Itisperfectly harm.
law.. and cannot Injure the most delicate infant. Price,
24 cents. Full directions accompany each bottle.

Prepared only by CHURCH & DEPONT, No. 409
Broadway, New York.

Sold at DR. GEO. ROSS' Dreg Store, opposite the
Court ilotme,—eole agent for Lebanon, and by all re•
speetable Druggists throughout the country.

T. W. DYOTT I& SONS,Philadelphia, wholesale agents.
April 18, 1800.-Iy.

Healthy human Blood upon being
ANALYZED

fiwavii prevents us with the same essential elements,and gives.of course the .TRIIR STANDARD. Analyzethe Blood of a person auffering from Consumption, Liv-er Complaint. Dyspepein, Scrofula, dc., and we end inevery instance certain deficiencies In the red globnlea ofWood. Supply there deficiencies. and you are triad*woll. The.oLooD FOOD io founKvi uon this Theory—hence its astonishing voceess. There are
FIVE PREPARATIONS

adapted to the deficiencies of the Blond in difforent dia-eoses. For (..IOUGItS, 00 DS. BRONCHITIS, or anyaffection whatever of the Throat or Lungs. inducingConsumption. use No. 1, which is also the No. for Do-preision ;V Spirits. Loam of A ppetite. andfor. Chronic
Complaints arising from Over use,'Oeneral Debility,sndNervous Prostration. No. 2. eor Liver Complaints, No.
S. for. Dyspepsia. Being Army.y prepared for absorp-tion itis TAKEN BY DROPS and carried immediatelyinto tha cirmlation. so that what yon gain youretain.No. 4 is for Femule Irregularities, Hysteria, Weakness-es, &e. Bee special directions for this. Forfialtßhento,
Eruptions. Scrofulous.Sidney. mad Bladder Complaints,take No. 5. In all mew the directions must he strictlyfollowed. Price of the BLOOD FOOD $1 per bottle.Sold by CHURCH & DUPONT, No.• 405 Broadway,New York.

Sold at DR. OEO. ROSS' Drug Store, oppoeite theCourt Hoagie —Pole agent for Lebanon, and by ell re-spectable Druggists throughout the comatry.%%W. D'Ytyrr &SONS, illitadelph_laovhole,eale agents.{nrtl 18, 186(1,-ly.

Ate aperient and Stomachic preparation of IRON pu-
rified of Oxygen and Garborn by combustion in llydro-
gen. Sanctioned by the highest Medical Authorities,
both in Europe anti the United Strites,and prescribed in
their practice.

The experience of thousands dal]yproves that noprep-
&ration of Itou can be compar d with it. Impurities of
the blood, deprlandon ofvital energy, pale and otherwise
siekly complexions Indicate Its necessity in almost ev-
ery conceivable case. Intinxious in all maladies in
which it has been tried, it has proved aban'titely cura-
tive in each of the following complaints, viz:

In Debility, Nervous Affections, Emaciation,
Dy.popein, Constipation, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
illiCiP'ent ConsuatiptiOn, Scrofulous, Tulieren /O.OF,
:c..1( Rheum, Mistnenstruation, Whites, Chloresis,
Liver Coinphin Chronic Headaches, Itheuma-
,ism, Intermittent Fevers, Pimples on the Face,
In rase* of OENERAL DEBILITY, whether the resultof acute diocese or of the continued diminution of ner-
voile and muscular energy from chronic complaints, one
trial of this restorative has proved successful to an ex-
tent which no description nor writtenattestationwonld
render credible. Invalids so•loug bed-ridden as to have
become forgotten in their own neighborhood, have and-
dedly in the busy world na If justreturnedfrom protracted travel in a disteat land. Some very
signal instances of this kind are attested of female Suf-
ferers, emaciated virtime of apparent marasmuseean-gtdneous exhaustion. critical chanetw, and that compli-cation el nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air and ex-
ercise for which the physielan has nnname.

In NERVOUS A FFECrIO?iS ofall kinds, and for rea-
sons familiar to medical men, the operation of thisprep-
partition of iron must necessarily be salutary, for un-
like the old oxides, it is vigorously tonic; without being
exciting and over-heating: and gently regularly aperi-
ent. even in the most obstinate cases of costiveness,
without ever being a gastric purgative, or Inflicting a
dkagreeable sensation.

It Is this latter pronerty, among -others. which makes
it so remarkably elrettual and permanent a re ,nody for
.paes ,upon which it also appears to exert a ai.thaetand
specifinnetion, bythsporalag the local tendency which
forms them.

iuypYSPEPSIA, innumerable as are its causes, a sin-
gle box of these Chalyboete Pills has often atifficed for
the most habitual cases, Including theattendent Costive-
ness.

In unchecked DIARREDBA, even when advanced. to
DYSENTERY. confirmed, emaciating, and- apparently
malignant. the effects have been equally decisive and
unto

In the local pains, loss of flesh andstrength, debilita-
ting cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indi-
cate INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, this remedy has, al-
layed the alarm of.friende and physicians, .in severalvery gratifying:and interesting instances.

In SOROPULOUS TUBERCULOSIS, this medicated
iron has had-far more than the good effect of the most
eautiousli balanmal preParations of kitties, withoutany

*of their well known liabilities.
TheAventine or rcuksiw cannot be too confidentlyIn-

vited to this roue& &ad veatOrative, in the cuss peculi-
arly affecting theta.

In MAT IBM. both chronic and intl:anmatory—-
in the latter, however, Vlore decidedly—it has been in-variably well reporte, both as alleviating pain and re-
ducing the swelling+ and stiffnessof the joints and mus-
cle..

lu INTERMITTENT P.EVERS'it moat necessarily be
a great remedy and energetic. reatorative, and its pro-
gresa in the new arttlaments of the Weld, will probablybe one of high renown and usefulness.

N 0 remedy has ever been discovered, lathe whole his-
tory of medielue. which exerts such prompt, happy, and
tufty ruatorative abets. Good appetite, complete diges-
tion. rapid acquisition of s:rength. with an unusualdisposition for active and.chaerfol exorcise, immediately
follow Its uee.

Put up in neat Hat • metal boxes containing b 0 pills,
Mee 50 cents per boxl ferule by Druggists antdeal-
ere. Will be sent free to any address on receipt of the
price. AO letters orders , ect., should be a -Cheesed to

• 8.. B. LOCiLE & Co:, -General Agents,
339 llitoeuwal, N. Y.

April 11,1860.4y.

404P1i;
DR. ESENWEIITS

RAND WOOD NAPTUA.
PECTORAL,

Is the best Mamma In the worldfor the 0011201
Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis.;

Asthma, Difficulty in Breathing,
Palpitation of the Heart, •

Diptherias
And for the relief of patioots in the winnow} stages of

Consumption, together with. all DileaPes of
the Throatsod Chest, and which pre.dippose to Codsumption.

It is peculiarly adapted to the radical cureof Asthma.
Being prepared bya practical Phyricfnnand Druggist,and one of great experience in the curet' the variousdiseases to which the human frame Is-Fable.Itle offered to thealSicted with the greatest oonfldecoe.Try itand be conrinced that 'it Is invaluable in thecure of Brcenhial affections. Price, 150-eents per Bottle.PlotpAagn oaf! ,byDr. A. ErsvatwErN & co.DRUGGISTS ANDCHEMISTS,

throtighoist .Pthe
N. W. Corner NINTH .& POPLAR Ste., PHILAD'A.iatlODlLDzbyevery .alAiiiztruggirt and Dealer " 1„.
Per wale by Joe. , 4 Lemberger, Apothecary nailChemist,opposite the Market. Lebanon, Po.
Phflad'a,o.-•

•

OLD 'DR. HBATH'SBOOK OF TRAV-ek
Id/ els and grant-discoveries of :be Japan-
ese and Ellet India Medicines, with full dlrectiona for
the certain ture of Consumption. Br nchltis, Omen;
Colds,Catarrh, Asthma. Fevers, Heart Disease. Bereft,.

Cancer, Dyspepsia, 'Liver Complaint, Graveland 'Uri-
nary Deposits, yemale Complaints, &C. Dinntrated
with hundreds of certificates of cores and engraminimFor the purpose of rescuing as many pottering fellow-
beings as possible from premature death, it willbe sent
to any part of the contioent, by sending 25 centele;

DR. HEATH,
• 941 13rotidway. New yericops.

Ma by Dr. George Eon, Lebanon ; Dr. IS:EL-Ebinenie,
Heading; Clbrietlan'Miller, Millersburg; 0. Kaor.
Harrisburg ; John Beitenman,liambwt trewi,
Yettsyille. • •

Oct. 5, 1969.-Iy. •


